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Still Rowing 
Them Down

M*
SAMOAN SUCCESSION.

_>------iO*- •-*
The German Foreign Mlh'ster Thinks the 

Difficulty Can Be Settled la a 
Friendly Manner.

II _ ^_ 3 _ 11}__ ' I , to plâce weights to his feet to prevent
MOPQg» Il Q l-l Q J the muscles of hie thigh contracting.
Ilwl Owl I Vll O j When Capt. Oox left the- capital little

_ - ^ more than a week! ago, it was feared
VlmnArt ||_ _XL ..that inflammation might set in.

Berlin, Feb. 28.-At to-day's sitting of OMUU Vll UvQI.fl The death of Lord Herachell, follow- 
the Bridget committee of the Reic|^tkg the ing go cioeeiy upon that of another dis-
situation. In Samoa was discussed,- Baron __________ gfingeiehed member of,:the doinjt High

_ .. . .-A': •* Ù Von Bnti8m- minister of foreign affairs, ,i boqtiaskm, Hon. Nelson Dingley, will
United. States Monitor Demoi- , said: “The final settlement of the «pies- The British Ex-Chancellor Dierift^ubtlesa furnish opportunity for the«*- » »F* S* «“• », Morning of Heart SS3TZ3SS. ” * —

Many^Natives. meut on the whole course of events In j- . * Po-ilnm ttie deliberations of a body composed of
" TT wlTs, - — Samoa, until the written reports arrive r allure i men of advanced years, selected for the

j and arc closely, examined. But L hold ______ ' performance ot a difficult task iby reason
, | strongly to the hope that we shaft enc- .of their mature age and consequent ripe

Fihpmos Factory Running Night »%bofpr»^ He Never Thoroughly Recovered
German righte and Interests tyÿ'ln a From Accident Last Winter 4 j, Otta 
manoer V wb’eh corresponds with the •. . «t; Dpviet

I

Abandoned ROYAL ■

at Sea. i

BAKING 
I POWDER

à.

Serious Charge Against the Cap
tain of a Bark by an 

Officer.
mwinch attend

Absolutely Pure1
• 4

■re grape tree* of tarter
Lj.

f : He States That Several of Crew ]* ~_~

HÉI pany and the Manitobaand Day to Supply Them 
Ammunition.

wa,. March 1.—Hon. Louis ri. ,w I, I
Ü^^^^SBSÊÊÊKKÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ^Ê^^^f ’ ’ ‘ tent. An injaii^on^is issued and the

! In Samoa require re-adjustment ta a pfln- [’. m&oâmym t ip tvi.t.«»-.-«■,. , ! — ---------- defendants are ordered to give up all
Manila, Feb. 28, 10:10 a.m.—The rebels ctple acknowledged on all sides. It can- Washington^ March 1.—Lord Her- 1 ■. 11jgKti*-ullgL.L S PER8QNALI1Y. | Dartmouth, Eng Feb 28.—The Brit- j **<¥* made under the infringement. „

EEHH—E |
Dewey was visiting J^onadimck. two other powers consent. But as long ns *“*• ! Although when Lord Herachell visited for Rotterdam and Bremen, arrived hero quer Court. Stewart claims $600,000
Three shells were dropped by the mon- ,b*8 agreement does not exist, we shall not Lord Herachell was sent to the United Victoria last summer he had but little to-day having on board the second officer because of the exhaustion of his quarries .
itor into Mala bon church, demolishing allow tfc? rights which that act gave ns. States because of- hie eminent attain- to-shy to newspaper men, none of the and six of the creiw of the British bark at Bock land.
the structure and killing a number of to be curtailed, or opr Interests to suffer mente to take a fc^ing 1>art in ̂  ^ fraternity who had the pleasure of in- Galatea, Capt Lewis, of St. John It B . J- A- Ashdown, of Winnipeg, had an
rebels inside. - -«Imination. But we shall also respect the rl_. n„H . , ,, terviewing him came atway with any of T", , _ . 4 -,h interview with the Premier and Minie-

t rlf vraIor w renortMl to be rlgl>t* accruing to others by virtue of the 8 * le all differ- Meeting of resentment too often ex- „?n Jaon^T„®;J^lth ter Sifton this morning. Mr. Ashdown
, - q v Cri^,Kr «nimn Samoan act/’ . 611 ces between the Lmted States and perienced consequent upon the refusal i ^or ^as reported on js on Way to England. His nametlti S «c ! —---------------------Canada. of a distingué viX to l ^ ^ to g* ^ abandoned, te freely motioned in citation with

„f the natives is shown by the fact that fi0rm5| MM I the wi“ter ^en the ■£* ££%*&** \ The" Galatea,^p^ifrom the re- I 'ofVommo» f WÎ“tiPee & **■ ***
they have collected empty^ Springfield Ijj^J III Cl II V Bide^alks were slippery, he fell heavily, room of the Hotel Ehiard the even- P01^ her second officer, was a ban- |
UellsjM^are refilling them. Over two j J and hr-ike one of the pelvic bones. He .{ng of his arrival, and although sur- i (1<med on February 15, at which time , ... _

■PIP . *£**!• i&te ^erti : f%| seemed to be progressing favorably to- 'teunded by "distinguished dtfaens. Lord she was ma sinking condition. Previ- , ffinAAA
.hscovered in houses in Pbndacuti by an . J»g\ DIoMfi wards recover,- ana was Herachell graciously made time to ex- 0,08 to that the bark experienced terrible , l||||HSS O f
officer of the Washington Volunteers. j TQ DI3.lTIB. , ^ d ' Ih^mre a ffw Xa JSb th/TSn-L ri weather and began to lSk rapidly. In VI

The cruiser Charleston and gunboat j ^ comparatively, until about < o’clock this preeentative Very courteously, but with sPite of the fact that her pumps were «

r-vneord have gone on a ten days cruise, 1 • _________ _ -, , morning, when he was suddenly stricken all that impressiveness of which a true Î kept going, ten inches of water got into j
presumably looking for filibusters. It I with heart failure, and expired half an arietocrait can nnbne the most smiling kef bold, and at 9 o’clock on the mora
ls believed that arms are being landed in j£ajao]*’g AfffintS AttMQUt ' to &6- hour later. refueil of a request, His Lordship said *“* of1 February 15th Capt. Lewis, the
-mall quantities at northern ports. ^ *** I _______ ' he was prevented by the position he , chief officer, the steward, the Stewardess

Everything was absolutely quiet last CUF6 Supremacy IB tB6 ‘ J Ottawa, March 1.—The Canadian com- Occupied from discussing anything per- an<* three seamen left her in the only
night, both inside and outside of the Samoan Islands missioners to the international coure»- Wain» to the matters likely to come be- ; remaining boat, the others having been 1 His Holiness Undergoes an Oper-
‘ The commissioners appointed by Pres- ___ _______ ' , ^ S’ ^W^asJ6 S ’ oflonrhonraVtaf^is U sight^ . atiûB and His Condition is

I,lent McKinley to study the conditions , , lbe su(MeB dent* of I-ord Herachell j cross the continuent, and was warm m in a furious gale, and the second officer Somewhat Imnroved.
nf the islands are expected to arrive here Ma aafa’s Men Sunnlied With at Washington. Shortly after the Pre- his admiration of Cannda as he bad considered it imposable for bec to have .mpv.ou,

/ , _. f , mior had received the news he was seen it. | weathered the storm.
Two- TJ. B. Soldiers Wounded. Arms and Instructed to Kill I fiUm.nnmoi to GovMMoaeHt House by No ooe could converse with Hie Lord- At 9 o’clock the same evening the . .. , „ .

-, *•. Vnb" or' Tk.» hs- twen the British Missionaries ! Lord Mint® Sir Wilfrid, in referring to £ar 8 lew minutes without be- Garten hove in sight and took off the Intrigues at the Vatican Regard-
Manila, Feb. 28.-There has been tim «misa missionaries. , i^W Miute. bir « ilfrid, te reterrmg to ing .mpreese,! strongly with the Idea remainder of the craw of the Galatea T At* »

■isual desultory firmg along various parts __________ the death of the dlstmgmefced states- that above all things he possessed the at a great risk. The high seas running “NT the Appointment of
of the line, bnt the only ^sualtica to- roan, said that it would be a loss to judicial mind. Thoughtfulness was prevented the boot launched by the Gar- o Successor
day are Late am David ». EUiott, Com- London, March 1.—The Daily Graphic Canada and the Empire. He expressed stamped upon his face, and every utter- ton from approaching: the sinking bark,
pany G, -Oth Kansas yolunt«ra^aml a publishes from its Samoan correspondent profound regret at the sad occurrence anee carried the idea that each word had The men on the tetter donned Htejaekets ;
private of the sameregime^ They are a ^ ti* «cent events there, attri- Z ^ carofully considered. Not ahtee and were hauled through the water, one ! T j L 1 „
l-tb seriously inoured. They were shot bating the whole trouble to the at- w KlctanI Cartwright said. I re- hejgw Ijeed Herscheil carried of them having ait arm broken while be- London, March 1.—The Borne corree-
hy Spanish sharpshooters near Cal- i tempts ^ the Germans to upset the gard it as a misfortune to Canada. Not himself in that dignified way which ing rescued. -■ . pondent of the Daily News says: “Sud-

Berlin treaty and secure sapTwagcy in only were onr relations with him most added stature to the man, and his kecn The Galatea’s second officer also says d®n **en»e6 iu weather brought on 
the islands. The ootreepondeçk says: cordial, but in all respects we found eyes and somewhat sharp features tin- that after her sails were blown awaÿ J™ complaint from w*ich

Honolulu, Feb. 23, via Sen Frandseo, ; “The Germans, long jealous 4|f the H , vai liable as- PréR8®'1=*e observer thpt he was possess- tifce commander ordered!, the remaining ** *»s aev<* entirely froesmpe
Cal.. Feb. 28.—The battleship Oregon, growing British influence seize»the op- or.remartable vitality. Courteous W to be launched, and that he Was the- rammer. This .m^aggrarated by
accompanied by the «liter Iris, sailed portunity to break feith &#*«*'* , s.stance Peraontily and politically 1 ^ *e wasted no words, and after h.s first to emtwkVw her. The chief officer . te»1n m ^m,»de «Wr the stert». Im

^êSSÂSïS ErfsêHîâîpr^aSiS
Madrid, Feb. 28.-The Reform asserts taafa, but the British, loyal to the , , . ’ . surori3e It would have been only a very “cheeky” boat. The stewardess in so doing fell The indications are that the conclave,

|it has received letters trom reiiaWe treaty, refused to supply either party. 8 8 Person indeed who could have pereevercl into the sea and was nearly drowned, should it be called soon, wooM be di-
thirty | The correspondent then proceeds to and profound reget to the people of Can- in ^ attempt anrtWng tike a Captain Lewis, according to the second vided distinctiy into two functions,

cannons, 30,600 rifles and several million describe what be calls “a German plot ada, and especially to those who know statement from him. There was a mrerv officer, took with Mm all the provisions The first would simply be a religions
cartridges from Japan have been landed to induce Mataafa’s force of five thons- something of his great legal attainments, twinkle in the deceased jurist's eÿe as and left the remainder of the crew on faction, supporting Padre Goiti, a bare-
at Suul, on the Golf of Ilngayen, on and men to take the irfand by storm. ’ The commission at Washington has been he dismissed his interviewer with the board the sinking ship. Although he adds, foot Carmelite monk from Genoa, die- 
h he west coast of the Island of Luzon, He eays on this point : “The Germans 8;ngulariv fatal both to the United closing remark, “I am sorry not to be three wes food for all in the boat, which tinguiehed merely for his learning and
and about one hundred miles from toed their utmost to make the natives ‘ United Steles having able to oblige you-bub-good night.” , hung about the berk until 10 or 11 p.m., piety, who would have a good chance
Manila, and have taken thence to attack the British consulate and the «.rngdom and t»e inited Stete» Bavimt, , ----------------- " and the»» rowed on I of success. The second faction, which
Maleolos, the seat of the rebel govern- ; mission home Where the consul was lost men off greet promise. Lord Her- » • a j All the rescued men of the crew of the favors an extension of the political pow-
ment. The Reform adds, Japan evident- giving refuge to British subjects. It sehetl was a tower of strength to Cana- X H ïl ûflfl ! Fl (J ' Galatea confirm the store told by the er of the Pope, has three candidates,
!y intends acting toward* the Amen- | was only out of^ respect and fear for dian, and British interests on the com- UUliVlIllIIC I second officer. They add that the cap Cardinal Bishop Luigi Oreglia di Saute -
dins m the philippines, as^te Ameri- the Brit^i flag that he held the natives miggiooi aud yg logg deplored by ^ tain with a revolver iu his hand threat- Sterala, dean of the Sacred College, and
iiiifl acted towards the Spates* in back. .The Gcttosim foM Urn his brother «unmiBeioners and by all fln|AM _!*!. ened to “drill a hide” in the first man Cimeriiengo, of the Holy Homan Cath-

9®. En^aA mtertoteUi^ end ^ ^ p|eagu ^ comjng i[L eon- Il PI A9 I) ICTC entering the boat without hie orders. otic Church, and Cardinal Bishop Sera-
TlH/tinvwsstere^r Twenre rill' tact with him It wiU be difficult to VI IOO.IIIOVO 2 ————- lTTta fina vannitelli, Bishop of-Frascati and

wer^^riywrtcked thehoUses «» ^ with a man dually wen __________ QANADIANDESPATOHES. ^guTara^ndTa^T Priest Mure >
destroyed, and the villagers left desti- floalffie-l. _______ _ f: Ottawa, Feb. 28.—Fire broke out last ^ i^Lpolla dei° Tindlro, ^tificial

tU^ n -1 >L An afVtnrifll 1 *'ord Herecheil (formerly Sir Farrer Sensational DiSCOVery Made Of ' secretary of state, archbishop of the
^e Daily News, m an endormi^ofjh® Herachell), was bom in 1837. Here- „ piot to Utiset thé I Jdteëv’Tl^eJ Vatican Vasitiea, and grand prior in
Samoan qoeutmu. says: ‘ If B»ron Von ^Ted big ^ ^ucatio* at the hands * WOt t0 UpSCt I Rome of the sovereign military order of -
Bulow would be a little more explicit . . .• , ftmommimt undertaking estaMtehment; burned all * f.„ .
inriuïïnti. %^rtonîyrtheapresent aS Untetra^^B^’ ______— ' ^Tou^ntiSs.^^ere irSt lRto^in- ’ . AU S

raXm^arommentmg editoriallv' «•Vto theCte . _ _ ' _ i " Mat '
uS ^sjSch of Bare!! Von Bulow in twelve years later was made a Queen’s It Might Have Succeeded, but ^ WbMley, rWnt Nepawia, com- ! L<,ndf0°: Borne correspon- -

thTReichstag^ is inclined to think the Counsel and a bencher of Lmcolns Inn DeTOUlede Put His Poot ®i‘ed suicide this morning by taking D8^ Ma,l says: “It islear-
partition at Samoa win prove the final In 1873 he Was appointed recorder of j stryuhninne. Dr. McFadden, coroner, ed the Pope has pnenmoeia and wffi not
solution of the problem. i Carlisle, and m 1874 was returned to In It, j was present before death took Mace, recover. Cardmal Oraglia Doyen of the

Sydney N S. W., March 1—Advices parliament for Durham City, which he The woman confessed to having herself Sacred College, has been in the apart- ' JH
received from Apia under date February represented until 1885 in the Liberal in- --------------- , doctored fihe ginger tea which she had ment-of His Holiness the entire even-
17 say affairs there are unsatisfactory. t«j«t In Mr. Gladstone’s ministry in . ofi-Tbe 1L.nhi.e4 .nd ' taken« ^ ahe wotild neither deny or , itaK.” m „

.The provisional government, it appears; is 1880 he was appointed solicitor-general. that acknowledge that she bad used Rome, March l.-fBulletiny-The Pope
interfering with native and British sub- being honored with knighthood during £mrin£v^dAw^ r£ strychainBe 88 Hn ingredient. - There underwept an osgrfttioB this morpiug for
jects, and also with the servants ot the same year. He was raised to the gg* thl exist- ,be no doui?t that,lthe woman was at the removal of a long standing çys-
British subjects, and is taxing Malien, s peerage six years later as Lord Her- of^(>rl!atest ^hichTas tea8t temt*>rairÿ Mre" Whatiey which., suddenly became inflamed. His
people $2i and Mataafa’s $1 each. schell, and at that time became Lord I»eturne<i. Saturday from a visit to Holiness bore the operation remarkablyMaT“ Aident of the .'Chancellor. Always a: deeply interested tT°m '**** Onteri«, aod.on ber return learned - well. The Pope’s condition is now fate
municipal council at Apia, at the itisti- student of the Irish problem, he took a ^nn hv . that ber husband had rented his farm ly satisfactory,
gallon of the British consul, has apoto nvomineut part in the Round Table eon- ! To L^TSTn- and ^ “tiDtf,ni~i
gized for boycotting the British third- ! fer:mce on the Home Rule action the ^ ter ^r ̂ mTrleLm^T^e^ed *^SLÿT** t0 ^ \

da*, cruiser Porpoise^ and for insulting first meeting of which was heW at his to a<it ag ^ ag the general took office, Tor^to lteb 28,-The annual report '

KiMHI’S ISLAND SBrajLV«a .-i*.:-,,»,
« km awte-*--lwwtoi«*-SS.lS,iS,"5»rJSj5B0!3 «**•».-tnoir. -fl';:t. .«i'<A ÿ. o«m« (Ii.)i»

Itt. ft, U.JJ.. C« ™« MHJ» S,“*k,rt°S'nS™. SSTJ?SS SS. lï.ÆS
l.LSlSi'SrVfltiUS ItS mm B»Hn, Blieiu B,U.d« Will B, brlM, nev,, M », l«» « «beI ,c>:pMoerais wow? ms D .,. . . to amend the eviction law was mtxo- er Moravia, Cap),. Witt, which sailed, f he again became Dred^Chanoetior^and as Published In Full. duced by Colonel Maiflfieson, in the ab- from Hamburg on January 18th, for

Vancouver, B.C., Feb. 28,-The larg- recently as last year he served tl*>,*« v»h ... secce of the Consgpitiw leader, who Boston, bnt put into Ealmwith, England,
est meeting in the history of Vancouver Pir* ™ the important rapacity of British -tarts, Feb. .^The toal rovfartw. -tell ig ^ p<MtU The^Sfcre premdee for short of coal, clearing from the latter
was held in the Market Hall last night, ' ZtZ* °.rhi.ration T ^TmL^r^tstW Apm-nled tmnrisonmrat of any pereon ftmrtd gmtty port on January 25.
when a strong resolution was carried in 1886 the honorary D.C.L. degree was earnestly for the passage of the measure, “hc^^a^na^of^OO1 ^ th^MoStia^rth^orthrart ba^^f
favor of Deadmans Island beiag leased conferred upon him^^by j the^e”!^ • <CS?F*! ^îTlmauc, -M.P.. âble Island, hrokm m two. She ha-1

for a sawmill site. The hall contained , Oxford, and in June, 1883, Oambnd^ , befi^e tee «tire wurt of ra«m ^ ^ ^ c Ethier, M.P., legal repre evidently struck the storm of February
several thousand people and hundreds University honored him with the LL D X sentatives of Vian and Sam Parelow. 12th and 13th, and as the place where
-were turned away. Mr. G. R. Max- who are awnitimg etecutum at Sdml- she stranded is twdve ^Ire f rom shore
well, M R. made a speech in support of British representative to the Anglo-Am- «£*^£?***j£ ^nT,ctton of Drey th^a^lirati^f^o^u^n^f terir "turn thinks the mem are proto
his poa.fon declaring m the strongest erk-nn commission. ^ ^tthom a reteffil. sentîmes.: The «me will probably be ably lost.
terms that the deal was straight through- -------- ' andP^/  ̂"'hy had submitted passed upon at today’s sitting of the The Moravia belonged to the Sloman
out. A resolution was also adopted stat- j Capt. J. G. Cox, who has just re- adopted In the chamber cabinet. line: She was an iron vessel of 2,417
ing that the deputation which leaves for turned from Washington, when seen this ‘ e |he ' “,/an maL.lt (nrotrat) a^d Montreal, Que.—Mr. Hartland Me- tons register, and was built at Glasgow
Ottawa to-morrow is not representative afternoon by the Times, said the news t'gt alon/proved the government was not Dougall has resigned his position as in -1883.

of the death came to him as a great sur- ltiflnenoed by certain groups and leagues. ‘ chairman of the Stock Exgjmnge owing Messrs. Punch. Eddy & Co., who are
A Frenchman has been gathered in by crise. When he left it was true the He donbted whether h’e opponents were to Hl-health. Mr. W. R. «tiller, vice- the New York agents of the line, pay

the police as insane. The Deadmans eminent jurist was confined to his bed ally fme from reproaeb ^ tble ground. i chairman, wiffl fill the place until the the Moravia was laden with sugar and - 
Island fuss is said to have sent him off from the effects of an accident, but none (Uproar ) Tb<, bllI th6 premier further annual elections. had no passengers. She carried a drew
his head. looked for a fatal termination te his ill- out, did not in the least diminish ! London.—Wm. Martin, a Missouri 0f about thirty. The value of the vessel

The. Golden Star mine, Kamlo^qje, own- nese. While he was walking along Mas- the safeguards of the accused. The govern- | farmer, and wife were driving on Dun- was about *100.000. ■ The cargo was con
ed by B. W. Wdhrfritz, of Vancouver, gachusetts avenue, Washington, on ment wJsj,e<1 the whole g^dence to be das street when the horse bolted and signed to Boston, and no estimate
has been bonded by Major Bennett for Wednesday last, Capt Cox says, Lord known to everybody and therefore It would dashed into a trolley. The buggy was be given, of its value. Both vessel and
$30,000, 19 per cent, cash and the bal- Herscheil slipped on, the icy sidewalk ^ printed In its entirety. The premier I smashed te atoms, and Mr. and Mrs. cargo were insured at Hamburg, 
anee in six months. Major Bennett has and falling heavily, injured his right declared that the government w’ehed to j Martin thrown some distance, escaping, - ' totb' popf -
left for England to float a company. , thigh. He was picked up and carried make the passage of the bill a question j however, wtth serious injury. !" ILLNESS OF THE fufe.

Nicholas J. Coulter, a fisherman, has to the Shoreham..hotel where be had a of confidence. J Ottawa, Ont., March l.—In tee Ex- _ o«_Thé Pone was taken
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sources at Manila, saying that
V

-

Onlia. ■ - 5-
Sensational Report Contradicted.

Washington. Feb. 28.—It Is said at the 
and navy departments that there is 

no truth in a rumor set a Scat that Ad
miral Desvey had fired on a German war
ship. Philippine advices are said to be 
reassuring, and the navy department 
says there is no probability that addi
tional ships will be ordered to reinforce 
Dewey. ■

war

The Shooting of Englishmen.
Ijondon, Feb. 28.—Replying in the 

House of Commons to-day Hon. Phillip 
•litmeson Hope, Liberal, who asked the 
government to make friendly represen ta
lions to the United Staets on the subject 
of pecuniary compensation being granted 
the relatives of the Englishmen who 
were the victims of the unfortunate 
shooting accident at Manila, the parlia
mentary secretary of foreign affairs, 
Right Hon. William St. John Broderick, 
said the British consul at Manila had 
telegraphed the facts of the shooting and 
the government must await a full report 
on the subject before forming an opinion 
on the points raised. " ” ,
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'e tod It U Feared Tk«y «ave Been Lwfc
’■X.

important Ruling by the Ootd Comeieeloeer 
■t Dawson - Skkeess In the City.

Charged With Robbery.Seattle, Feb. 28.—Advices from Daw
son says that the gold commissioner at 
Dawson has just made tee important 
ruling that “A person locating- a claim 
and after prospecting it 608sait' a blank 
or unprofitable, he can- make lin affidavit 
to that effect and regain Ms right to lo
cate again on unoccupied' grownds in that 
district.” Heretofore a person lost his 
right after registering.

Men are dying of scurvy in the snb- 
Recently John Mc- 

almost dead in a tent 
His food was gone

“à*

urbs of Dawson.
1 ’hail was found - i 
on Victoria guleh. 
and ho was waiting for death, unable to 

anything to help himself. His partner 
had hwn taking care of him, but wns 
-itriekvn with scurvy and hastened1 to 
Dawson for medical aid.

:

of the city. SI
FROZEN TO DEATH.

o
Feb. 28.—Chas. H.Denver, Colo.,

Winslow, a newspaper man of New 
Vurk. who came here three months ago 
-uffcring tro-m consumption, has been 
fourni frozen to death in tile -old city 

I • criK'tery. He had removed every, par- 
a lo of clothing, and laid down in The 

-now to await the end. Winslow wwrk- 
i as reporter on the morning newspaper 

’"■re until last week. He leaves a wife 
■ nd family at Syracuse. His father was 
‘ aptain Winslow, who gave the first or- 

to begin the battje of Gettysburg.

o

$1,100.der
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P SPINAL.
iE.

daughter of Mr.. - ' 
nown farmer liv- > 
nye: “In the win- 
rere attack of ia 
led into spinal i 
Lxt six montes I 
[o he fed, dressed-î 
cher. I was un
til the time, and 
think 1 could re
po spring I grew ,s 
las very far frois^
I In this condStioir 
Erh-en I was agakre* 
hered helpless by 
I was then that I - 
1 WBKaams’ Pink 
Is been that I am .* 
Ith. and am again i 
■ believe that had 
I Pink Pills from — 
live been spared ' 
b strongly recown
ing girls who may 
lus ti-oubles.”

LA GRIPPE.

y, of Glarktown, 
er any deliverance-- 
k Williams’ Pink, 
raculous. I was 
kere attu ck o-f la 
[r six weeks, and ! 
ptely broken in » 
[ to night sweats - 
kr appetite bad 
[ was disordered, 
ted watery. Fin-- 
te to my bed, and 
L an impossibility, 
lid for me seemed! 
results. One day 
lived benefit from 
Es’ Pinik Pills in- - 
I and I am more 
It they have com- 
Idth. I look npon.
[ Pilis as a great

SiPink Pills
E
tic a, Loccmctor 
Icart Troubles, 
Dyspepsia, St. 
[lysis, Incipient 
Female Weak- 
I ; i i Ti iti cl e, 
b from poor and

tl f

-

a s»mcwhnt grey 
man, looking any- 

irsty belligerent or- 
reter told him who 
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